
AXA - Long Term Care Services Rider:
 
Available with AXA Equitable and MONY Life Insurance Company of
America's (MLOA) universal and variable universal life insurance policies,
the Long-Term Care ServicesSM Rider is designed for clients who need both
life insurance protection and a relatively affordable, (and effective) way to
pay for potential long-term care costs. 

More comprehensive coverage - Claims can be temporary, with
client's physician certifying that the insured is unable to perform two
activities of daily living (ADLs) or suffers from severe cognitive
impairment.1

Indemnity claims are simpler, easier, and quicker - No receipts
needed, and clients can use the funds the way they want, whether
that's paying for professional care or helping out a family member.2

Help keep pace with rising costs of LTC - The rider allows
Death Benefit Option B, so the LTC benefit can potentially grow
with the policy's cash value.

Policy can't lapse while on LTC claim - Clients don't have to worry
about paying premiums or their policy lapsing while they're on claim.

To learn more about the Long Term Care Services Rider, please click>>
here.

Securian - BOLD helps Maximize Sales:       
 
Securian has developed a turnkey marketing system, Business Owner Life-
stage Design (BOLD), to address these needs and concerns. It offers what
you need to help you succeed in the business owner market, including:  

BOLD action steps to understand business owners' needs, guide you

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IhfoCyOYMsw9EOPlPAJxG4FiX0c0o0Y0s5MfAeos_ldnS6vU77e2E1O8PycGwrixH70YYhaOD2ry75NR8z3Q6uZrzsIyScRmv0MvDC05wRBQtryMNMHRfgFcHs7S_18Q6MwftOll5PI5VKpzFFELjqGG4M5cKfFLoyHxQyvqgjg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IhfoCyOYMsw9EOPlPAJxG4FiX0c0o0Y0s5MfAeos_ldnS6vU77e2E_ZdNEBINSH4fmAUUkP4DIAwFe9RNg5qt6o4CtoLPIT1oU0y6Yb6lEgs-ouwSZ7l0qXkekorQtMbY0iOsenxnCO59hWl7kXP1AdKNblZvOyD2o3egpuIDqVe6IiP8a-ffo3z2jx5HnfGPVTwNhI0C5c82bzpHOF4Gvkw4krh2dcA5Nh8VL10NLFCuM-Kcr0_hg==&c=&ch=


BOLD action steps to understand business owners' needs, guide you
to solutions and present them to clients.
A life insurance-focused approach that also incorporates other
products.
An integrated sales process offering support before, during and after
the sale.

To learn more about the BOLD sales site, please click >> here. 

Protective Life - Social Security and Turnkey Seminar
Site:    
 
Building retirement income plans is a process that requires bringing a
spectrum of income sources together.  However, many advisors often leave
one important element out of the plan - Social Security.    Understanding
Social Security and how it works in your client's financial situation is critical
in the planning process.  Protective Life has created a resource that
provides a wealth of information: educational material, flyers, calculator and
a client approved Social Security presentation.  To access the Social Security
resource, please click>>here.    

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IhfoCyOYMsw9EOPlPAJxG4FiX0c0o0Y0s5MfAeos_ldnS6vU77e2E_ZdNEBINSH4N71Q21JjrAqPKx8m1d3kVzIqBygtT5LniBEmvfwaP63UAjXAO9yXsW8mCEYg5fYXiANxkti9wiDitX4Vj8oPyWcKVp2NHlKLawX38kTKWeLRaSBfII09GLcKqMKFsFD8&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IhfoCyOYMsw9EOPlPAJxG4FiX0c0o0Y0s5MfAeos_ldnS6vU77e2E_ZdNEBINSH4Bqerimifik1smgR-AWkbwlELYAusmU0x_gmvmDWv4qQmlIqXiT1flYE7fAPLT4-JImFKy16p2xXgzsA4Oj2xaQsvEerT3RlUx6g1rIaezz7HBUhSV3wqC0hgDa9zoX4yPGZmph5ugkqbe97Pux4t5Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IhfoCyOYMsw9EOPlPAJxG4FiX0c0o0Y0s5MfAeos_ldnS6vU77e2Ex6aNRto0-7hl3U6wZhtyQoq4oSkP-7e9R1YcWoa4_w572F8BU9rxFG4n8RsMX2Flq-T3rClXxllJGMb0mvynmrXJlhfOBU41Ta-Gw3Ns7Yu5hdQl4XE9FcfpSxQOyius9cmHTxY_YmIadkcRqJvFEtT-xyTcIH7hQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IhfoCyOYMsw9EOPlPAJxG4FiX0c0o0Y0s5MfAeos_ldnS6vU77e2Ex6aNRto0-7h-BQEvtP3c4ArH8MRGTjl1ezygku0Y4WkHVZI3eNQGTUceNK5_tYEvtYodDnSBrJnIvRvvLLh-kZESU4JbPb4OgC1Aw7hYPynP4AnJ5gn1a_Swe2v2a2563A0NfPQYx_m&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IhfoCyOYMsw9EOPlPAJxG4FiX0c0o0Y0s5MfAeos_ldnS6vU77e2Ex6aNRto0-7hMIyz_NHiQCG43Hr82mnDBWtZnadaFSjAD2jVizZnL0jbJzCFxW8QXX0AAgbZ_A5cYt7tQ-X0HalGQ5U40If9p7h1bK6HzYnIXkgY7wja2VWb3NCWNQ495kX-CpuxEvo59XiO-CeB8qHDbge6YT9RF0uFK79556aAisZD67qS8fQgsqg7zNS1yw==&c=&ch=

